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Dr. Collins Replies 
to  Mr. Daniel.

Editor Courier:
Replying to the articie of Mr. L 

A. Daniel a week or so since, I beg 
to be heard as briefly as the allega
tions made by him will permit.

1st. In my appral to the dem
ocrats «to meet in precinct mass 
meetings and county convention I 
did not use the name of Mr. Daniel 
once. 1 subscribed such call and | 
all others as “Chalirman of Dem-! 
ocratic Organization or Committee,” ' 
but at no time as “Chairman of 
Democratic Executive Committee.” | 
After the adoption of the revolu
tionary program agreed on at Fort 
Worth “Eliminatii^ Convention" all 
that Mr. Daniel can claim justly is 
a  prohibitionist, for at that Fort 
Worth convention they adopted 
declarations which propose to over
turn the basic principles of dem
ocracy. they disown the noble his
tory of the democratic party, its 
great contributions to the science 
of popular government and its 
glorious record of achievement for 
humanity. They spurn as unworthy 
to be followed the illustrious leaders 
of the party, tribunes of the people, 
who dug dMp and laid in bed-rock 
the e C e i^  principles of self govern
ment as proclaimed in the platform 
declaratioQS of the dennocratic 
party time after time. These you 
repmliated. Mr. Daniel. But the 
spirit to smash ihings was aroused. 
Mr. Daniel, and you didn't stop.

You laid u n c l^n  hands on the 
holy covenant made and signed be
tween the States and the Federal 
Government by which certaiiv 
rights were reserved to the states 
which cannot be touched without 
committing sacrilege You and 
your “eliminators” went on record 
in favor of Nation-wide Prohibitioo 
thus invading the sacred domain, 
the inviolate Rights of the States— 
a principal and a doctrine which 
have bera loved and cherished by 
the democratic party and especially 
by the south as sacred and in
violable—arshield against the Rad
ical onslaughts of Reconstruction 
Days. You laid violent hands on 
that cherished doctrine. How can 
you. Mr. Daniel. cJaim to be a loyal 
democrat and true to the South in 
face of such reoordt

The doctrine of States Rights 
protected the South in the days of 
Reconstructioo and we will (not 
you) stand by it now for the good 
it has done us of the South in those 
dark days. "The principle of States 
Rights” stood as a flaming sword to 
defend us then and you by your 
fanaticism and CoL Ball by the 
glamour of his rhetoric can't in- 
Umldate us with the one or mislead 
with the other.

This. Mr. Daniel, is the distinc
tion between us, overshadow'mg all 
else. That one act of your Fort 
Worth (Convention ought to con
demn it with true democrats and

true sons of the south for all time. 
You. Mr. Daniel, and CoL Ball 
would like and will try to get 
away from it. But you declared 
for abandoning States Rights when 
you declared for NaUon-wide Pro- 
hibHlon; you made your couch and 
you must lie on it; you and others 
of the Fort Worth (Convention say 
that the people of Texas are not 
able to govern themselves, we say 
they are; you and others favor 
wiping out States Rights; we say 
hold on to them; you and others 
say Texas is not able to enforce 
Prohibition, we say Texas can en
force all laws the people of Texas 
want enforced; you and others say 
wipe out state lines and ask Uncle 
Sam to come in and put the screws 
to all who violate p r^ b itio n  laws; 
we say "Uncle Sam shall not come 
in and meddle in our domestic 
affairs with his judges, his courts, 
his marshals and his juries."

There you have the difference, 
Mr. Daniel, between the Prohibition 
Convention at Fort Worth and its 
declarations and us who speak for 
the democracy. There you see why 
we say you are not a democrat and 
not loyal to the South, its glovious 
history, its splendid traditions and 
institutions, its noble citizenship 
and those unrivaled statesmen and 
leaders of the pest whose lives and 
deeds illuminate the pages of his
tory.

These great men have been to

local option. I-am a tboiotigh be
liever in local self government and 
believe that every self governing 
community .which constitutes a 
social unit should have the right to 
control the matter of regulation or 
the withholding of licenses. But 
the questions involved are ' social 
and moral and are not susceptible 
of being made parts of a party's 
program.’ "

There you have it, Mr. Daniel, at 
first hands from a g m t  President 
and a great democratic leader who 
says he believes the people are able 
to govern themselves; he denounces 
this program, Mr. Daniel, which you 
and others are laboring to put 
through, to abandon that good old 
democratic gospel of States Rights 
which during the period when the 
south was prostrate burled back 
the hosts of Rabid Republicanism 
and in tones of thunder said: T h u s 
far but no farther.”

Like a true democrat and de
voted friend of the South he stands 
by the doctrine of States Rights and 
local self government He says 
emphatically that prohibition should 
be handled NOT as a State-wide 
and NOT as a Nation-wide proposi- 
Xion but as a matter of local option.

President Wilson, as Mr. Daniels

wave of Ferguson sentiment are 
just beginning to come in. It grows 
as it rolls onward and the farther 
It goes the bigger it grows. TUs is 
one campaign. Mr. Daniel, when the 
people are taking the reins in their 
own hands and the would-be little 
bosses can go off in the bushes and 
entertain themselves whittling and 
whistling. The boss may talk big 
and threaten dire things but that's 
all. The people are in the saddle 
this year and are going to vote as 
they please, without dictation or 
domination from any one. "The wind 
Moweth where it listeth and thou 
hearest the sound thereof but (no 
one cares) whence it cometh nor 
whither it goeth.” And such will 
be the boss talk. This is one year 
when the people will be beard from. 
The boys from where the creek 
starts; the boys from where the 
roads cross; the boys from away 
out yonder where the horsemail 
goes and comes once a week have 
heard of Ferguson and reed after 
him and they are for him to a man. 
And they are democrats too and 
not “molly-coddles." This will do 
for the present, .Mr Daniel. There 
will be some very interesting de
velopments later. Respectfully. .

W. B. Collins, (Chairman
knows, is a democrat of the dem-,DemocraticOrganizatiooCommittee 
ocrats—stalwart in type and not 
“molly-coddle” in any respect

ai

And Senator Shepherd who is 
representing the prohibition ele
ment in our population strictly and

Texas as a .
me shining exemplars in the prin
ciples of a sound democracy—guide exclusively and not 
posts to one seeking correct policies State has introduced an amend- 
of government. Tl^y lived in the 'm ent to the Omstitution doing 
gokden age of southeni history am i, away with States Rights and asking
their lives have been as open vol
umes for the student in state-craft.' enforce prohibition.
So clean, so open, so inspiring have And, Mr. Daniel is it not a fact 
been their careers as apostles of th e ' that the prohibition organization 
eternal truth that the states have of Texas have sent a Texas Parson

J .L  Isst
Aadenoa Countr Fum  Journal.

The proper column of this issue 
«trill show the announcement of J. 
E. Rose for District Attorney 

It affords us great p ic tu re  to ' 
put Jim Rose's name before the 
people of this district as a candi- 

Uncle Sam to come into Texas an d ! date for a position of this kind, be
cause. in the first place, he needs it; 
second, be deserves it; and, third, 
be is the kind of a mao that the 
people need as a district attorney.

We have knovum Jim Rose for 
many years; we knew him as a 
barefooted boy on the farm; we 

Was ever such a monumental' knew him w b ^  be %vas doing his 
piece of presumption heard of— own cooking, washing and house
sending a Texas Parson to Wash- keeping with seven other boys at

to lobby for the amendment of Sen-1 
ator Shepherd to the (Constitution j 
wiping out States Rights?

rights which UiK'le Sam must not 
touch and that the people can gov
ern themaelves, that the way-farer 
though a fool can not err.

The men, Mr. Daniel, from whom 
1 drank inspiration as a democrat
are the re ^ n iz e d  expountters ington to work over the job of Con-1 one of our normal schools, and 
the faith, wherever the doctrine of 
States Rights and the principles of 
local self government are hailed as 
the true gmpel. In the nation they 
are such as Jefferson and Jackson 
and Presideot Wilson; in the state
they are such as Coke and Reagan j shouter from the house tops calling 
and Roberts; and in our county on President Wilson to resign and
such as our late distinguished and 
esteemed county man D. A. Nunn 
Esquire.

And just at this juncture. Mr.
Daniel, I call your attention to the
position of the leader of the dem- _________
ocratic party today. President W il-} democrats 
son. who during the state-w ide' Rights as 
election in 1911 published the fol
lowing letter that the democratic 
party and the people might know 
just how he stood.

An Associated Press dispatch 
from Washington. April 7th, 1914, 
says; "President Wilson stands by 
his letter written in May 1911 to 
Reverend Mr. Shannon of Newark 
which reads: 'I am in favor of

stitution-making which such intd- j working his way through school m 
lectual giants as James Madison, | order to prepare himself for a bfe 
(korge Mason, John Marshall and | of usefulness: we knew him when 
O orge Washington spent a year or he borrowed money from one man 
more to pofect and what may we ] to pay another for his schooling, j 
expect next! Some blubbering | and we knew enough of him to '

know that the experience and ad
versities overcome by him are the 
things that make of men a success 
in life, and this race, we hope, will I 
mark the beginning of Jim 's real 
success.

Mr. Rose was born and reared in 
Kentucky, and came directly from 
his native home there to his adopt-, 
ed home here in Anderson county  ̂
in 1897, where he has been ever

Our Spring and 
Snnuner 
Woolen Display

is p o s it iv e ly  g le a m in g  
w ith  S n a p  a n d  S ty le —  
a l l  t j ie  S p r in g  T in ts . 
O R D E R  N O W  !

JOHN MILLAR
Tailor and M en's Fom iaher

We Da 
u i  Ahmtiaas 
CMcs la wkkk ts

have

turn the job over to him.
Before it slips the memory, Mr. 

Daniel, by the way did you hear 
what Underwood did to that Uather- 
ing fanatic. Hobson, away down in 
old Alabama last week? What the 

who believe in States 
a part of democratic 

faith did for Hobson in Alabama.
the democrats in Texas who cling | since, and glad of it. He taught

school in this andto the doctrine of States Rights will 
do unto Thomas H. Ball in Jidy 
next with James Ferguson as the 
winner.

The democratic hosts are rallying 
to Ferguson as the man to point

adjoining coun- < 
ties for ten years, and graduated 
from the law department of th e , 
Cumberland University in Tennes
see in 1911. He afterwards passed 
the state bar examinatioD. and

ones or twos I '

fo r e le c t r i c a l  c u r r e n t  a r e  n o w  in  e ffec t, 
a n d  in  o r d e r  to  s e c u re  n e w  c u s to m e r s  
th i s  c o m p a n y  h a s  d e c id e d  to  m a k e , for 
th e  n e x t  s ix ty  d a y s , s p e c ia l  low  p g jces  
fo r e le c t r i c a l  w ir in g . F o r  f u r th e r  in fo r 
m a t io n  s e e  C. W . L eG o ry , m a n a g e r .  ^
■>1- '*.

Crockett Ice, Electric Light 
and Power Company

the way to victory, 
ocrats the state over are 
to a standard not by 
but in multitudes.
"They are cominS as the winds come.

When forests are rended;
They are coming as the waves come I

When navies are stranded ‘ '
I Yes, Mr. Daniel, quite a number 
. of us spoke to Mr. John Hairston > 
about running for the Legislature.' 
We didn't induce him to enter the 

{race. He is a man of strong in - ' 
divkiuality, and thinks for himself. ] 
We haVe no cause to blush nor rea-1 

. son to r e ^ t  what we .did. Some 
' others will be heard from on this 
I subject in the near future and I 
I shall desist for the present. Mr.
' Daniel tries to discredit Mr. Hairs- 
I ton's candidacy by hinting at his , 
! having been a populist a few year^' 
I back. He may have been a pop-, 
ullst So was and is Cyclone Da- j 

I v b  and you and Cy-. Mr. Daniel, eat | 
sop out of the same bowl and: 
rubbed elbows on the same job of 
platform tinkering at Fort Worth, 

i W tot 
.bar

FerguaonI FergusonI Ferguson! 
The echoes from the swelling tiddl

The dem- 'lune of 1911 has been enjoy-

considering the adverse coodfltioQS 
under w h i^  he began his practioe 
in Palestine at that time.

Anderson county is entitled to 
the district attorney's office this 
next term, and Mr. Rose should 
have the unqualified and undivided 
support of the voters of this county. 
Vote for him. nominate and e le^  
him. and when he shall have served 
his term<you can then say that he 
prosecuted the duties of hb  office 
without knowingly persecuting any 
man —Ad vertbem eot.

First in quality, first in simple 
adjustments, and first in the hestrts 
of all who use the J  1. Case imple
ments. Moore & Shivers have

thronging ^ remarkably good law practice.; them xL

you going to do about that.

OIL M i g  WILL SOPH
CLOSE DOWN

A ll who have cottonseed to 
sell or w an t to  buy p lan ting  
seed please ac t a t  once, as 
m ill w ill close soon for th e  
season.

T H e  Q i l

'll
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and All Next Week
Ju s t received a  big lo t of silk rep  in  a ll colors, an d  it  is w orth  75c p er yard , b u t we 
wiU h av e  it on sale a t  th e  low price of - - - - - 65c per yard
One lot of colored m adras, 36 inches wide, regu lar price 25c p er yard , on  s a le S a t-  
u rd ay an d  all n ex t week a t  - - - - .  - - ,lSc per yard
V al lace an d  insertion  to  m atch , w orth up to  10c per yard , in  th is  ^ e  (12  y ard s 
to  each cu sto m er)______ - - - - - - - - , 2  l-2c per yard
Silk crepe, nice fo r,sum m er dresses, will be in  th is  sale  for - 6Sc per yard
M iddy an d  B alkan  blouse in  a ll colors an d  th e  new est sty les, $1.25 a n d  $1.50 
grades. S a tu rd ay  an d  all n ex t w eek a t  - - - - - -  - 98c
O n e lo t o f la d ie s ' h a ts ,  r e c e iv e d  to o  l a t e  fo r th e  E a s t e r 's a l e — th e s e  h a v e  b e e n  m a r k e d  w a y  b e lo w  th e  r e g u la r  p r ic e  a n d  
if y o u  a r e  in  n e e d  o f  o n e  i t  w ill p a y  y o u  to  c a l l  a n d  s e e  th e s e  b e fo re  y o u  b u y .

O n e  lo t  la c e  c u r t a in s  to  go in  ti l ls  s a le ,  e x t r a  lo n g  a n d  a  good  v a lu e  fo r $1 . S a tu r d a y  a n d  n e x t  w e ek , p e r  p a i r

H y d ro g e n  P e ro x id e . 2 5 c  b o t t le s .  S a tu r d a y  a n d  n e x t  w eek  fo r lOo

O ’BA N N O N
Millii\ex*y- idL E>irerytHing Yo\x 'Wear

F

•t

The Crockett Coorier
liMMd wmtkiy from tAe Courier B u ik lia l 

W . W. M K C N . Editor aad Profvietor.

r a u s m ' s  RoncL
ihrteeftee. reMteuafta^ cards o f thanks 

and other m atter not "a e w t’* w ill be 
ch«rhed for at the rate o f Sc per line 

Parties urderin< advcrtiaiog ur printing 
for sorirties. rbrwchea. com inittees or 
Aanixabans o f anjr kind wilL in all ct 
be heU peraonaJiy reapooaibie for the 
pafTaent o f the bill.
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Stti n i  Dadaiinkk farktkt.
Washington. D. C, April 9.—The 

attention of the Depenment of Ag
riculture has been called to the very 
UD&atisfactury condition of a large 
part of the aXton seed which has 
been reserved for planting in Okla
homa and in part.* of Texas and 
Arkansas Weather conditions dur
ing a large part of the picking sea
son were unfavorable and a large 
percentage of this seed has been 
iniured in vitality. Unites germi
nation tests are made on all seed 
to be used for planting purposes it 
is believed that many very unsatis
factory stands will result

The attention of the Department 
has also been called to the fact that 
an active campaign has been on* 
dertaken to introduce into portions 
of this territory a variety of cotton 
which is represented as producing 
fifty per cent of Unt or a five hun
dred pound bale of cotton from a  
tlwHiaand pound load of seed cotton.

The Department's representatives 
have examined this cotton in the 
field, and have grown it in exper- 

.imental plantings during the last 
two seasons. The lint has been 
found to be exceedingly abort the 
large proportlan of lint to seed ap
parently resulting from the fact 
tha t the seeds are very small and 

l ig h t  It has not. b m  found a 
haavy producer of Hot ootton per

acre. The Department has always 
refrained from recommending it be
cause it was believed that its very 
short staple would soon be recog
nized by the mills, and that there 
would be consequent diacrimioatioQ 
against i t

During the pest season several of 
the largest cotton buying firms in 
Oklahoma and Arkansas issued 
orders to their agents not to pur
chase this cotton at any price 
They stated that its lint was so far 
inferkir to that ordinarily grown in 
their territory that they knew it 
would D<x be acceptable to any 
o f ' their regular customers The 
Department has. within the last 
few weeks, received several letters 
from planters in Arkansas, asking 
advice coocerning this cotton, and 
stating that the local buyers were 
warning them against it because 
the mills were discriminating 
against the localities in which it is 
being largely grown.

In view of these facts the Depart
ment warns the farmers of Arkan
sas, Oklahoma and Texas that the 
introduction of any new variety of 
cotton producing fiber of less than 
seveo-etgbths of an inch in aver
age length will be likely to serious
ly damage the reputatation of their 
local markets, and may result in a 
few years in basing the price tm 
this inferior cotton. These same 
districts are now receiving a slight 
premium over the regular quota
tions for short staple. The Depart
ment will paitfcularly regret to see 
the result of the campaign which 
has been waged in Oklahoma in 
behalf of pure T i^m ph cotton 
jeopardized by the promiscuous 
Introduction of a cotton of greatly 
inferior staple. Such a policy 
must result in very serious losses 
to all the growers in the com- 
ro unities where the poorer types 
become oommon.

from English spinners of the num
ber of “mixy” bales of American 
cotton. This conditioa arises large
ly through the introductioD of short 
cotton into staple communities or 
of long staple into short cotton 
territory.

Any serious mixing in the field ! 
of varieties which have fiber of j 
different lengths results in serious! 
losses in waste whenever the cot
ton is spun upon machinery a d - , 
justed for the longer varieties ' 

{Spinners who are using Triumph 
I will be quirk to discover any se- 
; rious admixture of shorter and in'̂
; ferior cotton, and growers of Tri- 
; umph cotton will suffer if such 
j varieties liecotne popular in their 
{territory.

A Wsŝ erfil tas|e.
The Schubert Lady Quartette has

E i^ y  MsCiM.
The State of Texas. County of 

Houston. Taken up by Felix Fow
ler and estrayed before R  T. Payne. 
Justice of the Peace. Prednct No. 4. 
Houston county. Texas, the follow
ing described animal: One bay 
horse, no brand, about 7 or 8 years 
okt has two white feet and blaze 
face; appraised at $10.00, Tbeo«ro-j 
er of said stock is hereby notified to 
come forward and pay chargee and 
take possession of said anim al or 
same will be dealt with as the taw 
directs.

Given under my tiand and seal of 
office this 9th day of April 1914.

0. C. (Joodwin. County Clerk.
Houston County, Texas. 

By Della Moore. Deputy. 3t.*

Professional Cards
dr

W. C  UPSCOMR M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CsocKETT. Texas

once With Decuir-Biehop Drus Compeoy N
H. PAINTER

l a n d  LAWYER

C r o c k e t t , T exas

E. B STOKES. M D J S. WCOTTERS. M D.

gTOKES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS 
Crockett, Texas 

Office With Deculr-Bishop Drug Company

a range of voices of considerably 
over three octaves, the contralto 
having as phenomenal a low voice 
as the M(>rano has a high one. 
This enables them to render a clam 
of music that is entirely out of 
reach of the usual female quartette 
and nearly all of their selections are 
written or arranged especially for 
them. Hear them May 1 at the 
court house. tf.

E WINTREE 
RraJ Eauit* snd iBsuraam

E.

J. E WINTUX
Lswjrsr

Will P r s e ^  In An 
i|ia Courts

A J. E. WINFREE

ONE NIGHT ONLY INSURANCE AND LAW

FRIDAY, MAY
Auspices Shakespeare Qub

Office Over Swan Furniture (}o.

The Celebrated
When run down with kidney 

trouble, backache, rheumatism or 
bladder weakness, turn quickly for 
help to Foley Kidney Pills. You 
cannot take them into your system 
without having good results. Chas. 
N. Fox, H im n^, N. Y., says: “Fo
ley’s Kidney Pills have done me 
more good than $150.09 worth of 
medicine.” They give yoii good 
results.—W. A  King successor to I. 
W, Sweet. Adv,

cbnbert

J. W. MADDEN S. A. DENNY

J^ADDEN & DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

^YMPHOHY

AHD LADY QUARTETTE
Assisted by the Fsinoas Cnteruiner

M iu  Hazel Corby
and the American Vitdin Virtuoao

. Thom ai Valentine Pnrcell

Praetkw In nB tba Statu sad rudural Court* 
Coaisioiu AlMtraci al Land TItlea cl Heaalon Coun 

ty. OOoaa In riral Nationai Bank BuUdins.
CROCKETT, TEXAS

L  UPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW41
Office in First National Bank Bldg. 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S
Find I Cue far IhcMutlsffi.

“I suffered with rheumatism for 
two years and could not get my 

i right hand to my mouth for that 
length of time,” writes Lee L. Chap
man, Mapleton, Iowa. “J suffered 
terrible pain so I could not s le ^  or 
lie still a t n i^ t .  Five years ago I 
began using Chambeslain's Liniment 
and in tago months I was well and 
baae not eullBrad with riieiunaciem 
eiMM.** For lale by all

A MUSICAL CNTESlTAmMENT of the 
greatest excenpace. enjoyable alike 

mnsiflen arto the mnsiffien and the maaaea.

Prlac A4ihs, 75c. dUim, 50c
DON^ MISS THIS TREATI

SEE ODR PROGRAM
it Sptikf for Itailf.

Ceifk IMIdae fer ChlMm.
Too much care cannot be used in 

selecting a cough medicine for 
children. It should be pleasant to 
take, contain no harmful substance 
and be most effectual. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy meets these 
requirements and is a favorite with 
the mothers of young chUdmi 
everywhere. For sale by .all deal*
ere. Adv.

. 3
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CVR. /«WT\J»M. GIRL (^POtLY hfiCPW"
.\ormm PlUllipt. “Our Matual Olrl”, enUrtalned flva oBoen. Euigna W. 

A. RSchardson, J. B. Tlmbarlakt, Jr., W. W. Meek, A. Wallace Dunn and C. 
T. Hull, from the battlesklp Arkanaaa In the atudloa of the Mutual Film Cor
poration at S9 Union Square Weet the other erenlng. The oBoere appeared 
In a aoene In which they formally Inrlted “Our Mutual Qlrl’* to Tlelt the 
Arkanaaa. which la at anchor off th« New Tork Nary Yard. Later the oBcern 
aat down at a banquet beneath the awaylng Cooper-Hewltt arc lampa. Mian 
Phllllpa acted aa hoateaa.

In the afternoon "Our Mutual Olrl** waa a guaat of the oBcera aboard 
the Arkanaaa. and the little entertainment In the atudlo in the evening par
took of the nature of a return compliment to the naval offlcera, who ahowed 
Mias Phllllpa every courtesy wbllq ahe was aboard ahip.

Mias Phllllpa left the Navy Yard l%a launch gaily decorated for the oc
casion. Two sailors acted as aa honor escort. She was met at the landing 
stage at the aide of the Arkansas by a bevy of uniformed oflcers. who guided 
her up the companionway to the deck where hundreds of seamen, marines 
and *mldahipment were lined up. Miss Phillips could not nave received more 
attention If ahe were the heir-apparent to an Rnropean throne.

llila  in a large measure waa due to the fact that Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels had paved the way for “Our Mutual Olrl'* In a letter granting ner 
permlaaloa to visit the ship, and ordering assistance In the Aiming of scenes 
aboard ship.

In Buoosssioa Mlaa Phillips witnessed the rapid Are Sve-Inch gun drill, 
(hs apodal wig-wag signal drill, the special semaphore signal drill, and ths 
grill or the I prise turret crew of the navy, holder of the world's record for 
twelve-fnch guns.

A visit was then paid to the galley, where the sailors were Aimed as they 
reeetved thdg rations. Mias Phillips was on board the ship irom luncheon lo  
tee time, and aat down at both Informal functions as the guest of honor at 
the bead of the table. Before she left the ship she had become the teat 
friend of “Huerta**, the ship's goat, and "Polly Macaw", the mascot parrot.

During the course of the afternoon Miss Phillips was entertained bv the 
ship’s band, and she and the offlcera had a merry time dancing the maiixs 
on the polished deck. All sat down In camp chnirs and spent the afternoon 
In gossip and watching the Jacklee turkey trot and dip. All of the interest
ing scenes were Aimed and will be released shortly in "Our Mutual Olrl** 
aeries.

While Mias Phillips was enjoying herself aboard ship the reels were hur
ried back to the Reliance studios and developed so that a special "run" might 
be made of the afternoon's fun for the offlcera at the banquet, to which Miss 
Phillips Invited her hosts upon bidding them good-bye at dusk. After the 
banquet the scenes were thrown on the screen in the cosy projection room at 
the Mutual studios. The naval offlcers marvelled at the enterprise which 
made possible the projection of the pictures only a few hours after they had 
been Aimed.

Motion pictures of the laying of the keel of the new keel U. S. Super- 
dreadnaugbt taken by the "Mutual Weekly” cameramen several days ago 
were also thrown on the screen for the entertainment of the offlcera. The 
naval men were Intensely Interested in the ceremony and a technical discus
sion which followed was only Interrupted when "Our Mutual Qlrl** entered 
the room to Invite the oBcers to have a stirrup cup. '

NEW MUTUAL MOVIE DRAMA

lr>W

rKW tsnC

From A Mutual Movie Classic
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WHISTLER m  RUSKIN.
And Mw Oelfin ef the Csishruksd

•ThHhliig Verdiel”  Sulk.
"Ifoeb that was oiMracierigtic of 

Whistler's wit and Miuper came oat 
thiring the famous liLwl suit he 
Wought against'Huskin," says Dun 
C. CMts in “Whistler Stories.'* “The 
most amusing feature of it waa the 
exhibition in court of some of the 
* nocturnes ’ and ' arrangemeots", 
which were the aubject of the su it.' 
The jury of res(>ectaW citizens, 
whose knowledge of art waa prob
ably limitctl, was expected to pass 
judnnent oh these paintings. Whis
tler’s counsel held up one of the pic
tures.

‘“ Here, gentlemen,’ be said, ‘is 
one of the works which have been 
maligned.’

“ ‘Pardon- me,’ interposed Mr. 
Ruskin’s lawyer, ‘you have that pic
ture upside down.’

“ ‘No such thing!’
“ ‘Oh, but it it so!’ continued 

Buskin’s counsel. ‘I remember it in 
the Grosvenor gallery, where it was 
hung the other way alMut.'

“The altercation ended in the 
correctness of view of Buskin’s law
yer being sustained. The error of 
counsel helped to produce the cele- 
‘brated farthing verdict. Ever after 
Whistler wore the farthing on bis 
watch chain.

“The suit had its origin ir Bus
kin’s comment upon the ‘Nocturne 
in Black and Gold,’ described as ‘a 
distant view of Cremorne gardens, 
with a falling rocket and other fire
works.’ The picture is now the 
property of Mrs. Samuel Untermy- 
er of New York. Gn the opening 
of the Grosvenor gallerv in 1887 
Buskin wrote in ‘Fort Clavigera:' 
T h e  ill educated conceit of the 
artist nearly approached the aspect 
of willful imposture. 1 have seen 
and heard much of cockney impu
dence before now, hut never expect
ed to have a coxcomb ask i(00 
guineas for flinging a pot of paint 
in the public’s face.’

“W'ben Whistler was beiug exam
ined during the trial. Sir John 
Holker, the attorney general, asked, 
‘How long did it taike you to knock 
off that Doctume?’

“ ‘I beg your pardon,' said the 
witness.

“Sir John apologized for bis flip
pancy, and Whistler replied: ‘About 
a day. I may have put a few touches 
to it the next day.’

“ T o r two days’ labo^ you ask 200 
guineas V

“ ‘No; I ask it for the knowledge 
of a lifetime !* **

WMiay's Ifitorpretatiwt.
At one time when John Wesley 

waa traveling m Ireland hia carriage 
became stuck in the mire, and the 
harness broke. While he and hia 
companions were laboring to extri
cate it a poor man passed by in 
evident distress. Mr. Wesley called 
to him and asked him what was 
wrong, lie said that be could not 
pay his rent of '30 shillings and that 
his family were to be turned out
doors. “ Is that all you need?” said 
Mr. Wesley, as he gave him the 
money, “ llere, go and be happy.” 
Then turning to nis companions he 
said pleasantly, '‘You see now why 
our oarriago stopped here in the 
mud.*'

Poverty Striokon Avtrwnemor*.
Astronomers only in government 

employ receive pay from the gov
ernment. Others receive pay from 
the universities. But the majority 
have no pay and are often sorely 
pressed to get a living. They de- * 
vote every moment from youth t o ' 
death in studying the supremely j 
magnificent laws of the sidereal uni-  ̂
verse. History reveals that many I 
have suffered in the cold for want 
of inffleient clothing, since no best | 
of stove can be anywhere near a 
telescope. And a number have died 
in extreme poverty. — New York 
American.

KaHy Aviation In Soetland.
Miss 1. A. Taylor in her “Life of 

James lY ." mentions an ingenious 
Italian upon whom James conferred 
an abbey, who “undertook to fly by 
means of wings and started from 
the castle wall at Stirling on his 
way to Prance.” Unfortunately the 
flight proved short, for the air man 

' feU and broke his thighbone. He | 
j put down the disaster to a fault in | 
t the manufacture of the wings. “Hqn > 
' feathera (be complained) had been | 

put into them.” wtuch failed to 
lastain him. I t was this Italian 
who was to show the venatile king 
bow to oonrert base matal fato•I «• fHlIa
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Is a big. black jack. 15 bands high and weighs 1000 pounds. He 
will make the season at my fdace, twelve miles east of Crockett 
on Bates Ferry road. I am prepared to take care of your maica.

Fee, $12.00 With Insurance

/ - T u in s t a l l

WHEN WE HAND YOD ODK ESTIMATE

ovnea of the COM of the lomber 
you require you can depend 
upon it that the figures will 
be as low as first-dass. well 
seasoned lumber can be 
sold for honestly. If you 
pay more you pay too much. 
If you pay less you get less 
either in quality or quan
tity.

Crockett Lumber Co.
itiT H e  P l a n i n g  M iU »v

$75 In Gold
will be given to the Church or So
ciety saving and turning in the most 
wrappers taken from CRYSTAL 
WHITE SOAP and Cartons of SEA 
FOAM NAPTHA WASHING POWDER to

The First National Bank
by 4 p. m. Saturday, June 20,1914.

Save your wrappers and cartons taken from Oystal 
.White Laundry Soap and Sea Foam Naptha Washing Pow
der until you have them in lots of fifty or more; take them 
to the First National Bank and they v^I give you a coupon 
good for one vote for every wrapper or carton turned in.

Now is the time«to help your (^urch  or Society, and not 
cost you a cent, as C rj'st^ White is as good a laundry soap 
as money can buy, an<d Sea Foam NapUia Powder is one of 
the best full-pound packages of w ash i^  powder made, and 
you can buy them both from your grocer.

Sea Foam cartons are worth double the value of Crystal 
White wrappers; just cut out the front and back, they are 
each worth one vote.

Fot any further advice regarding contest, phone, or better 
yet, go see the First National Bank.PkIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS

The one turning in the m o s t ........................$50.00
The one turning in the second highest......... 15.00
The one turning in the third highest...........  10.00

Feet Bros. Manufacturing Co..  *Hakin Htht fMM« WIM tsic ClrariM

M i
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Washington. April &—Absolute 
prohibltioo will pievail in the 
United States navy after July 1 
next. Secretary te a ie b  tonight 
made public a sweeping order 
which not only will abolish the 
traditional "wine mees” of .the 
ofBoers, but will bar all alctrfiolic 
liquors from^very ship and shore 
statioo of the navy. This order, 
constituting one of the most nota
ble victories ever, won by prohibi- 
tion forces, was issued on tlM rec- 
ommendatioo of Surgeon General 
BrpKhd. It was brief and to the 
point: \

T h e  use or introduction for 
drinking purposes of alcoholic 
liquors on board any naval vessel 
or within any navy yard or station, 
is strictly prohibited, and command
ing officers will be held directly re
sponsible for the enforcement of 
this order.”

In a statement tonight Secretary 
Daniels said:

*1 am in hearty agreement with 
the views expressed by the surgeon 
general There should not be on 
shipboard. «rith reference to intox
icants. one rule for officers and an
other and different rule for the en- 
fisted personnel The saddest hour 
in my official Ufe is when an 
officer or enlisted man must be 
punished for imoxicatioa. During 
the past week it has been roy pain- 

"̂ 101 duty to apprtne a coun martial 
for dismissal from the service of an 
officer for intoxicatioo He toM 
me that he had never tasted imox- 
kam s until be did so in the wine 
mess on a cruise. Others who have 
been disciplined for drinking to ex
cess have made similar statements 
to me.

"Officers DOW are comroissinoed 
at the early age of 22 years Has 
the government a right to permit 
this temptation, which too often 
destroys the highest usefulness of 
young officers? I think not If 
there is one profession more than 
any other that calls for a clear 
head and a steady hand, it is the 
naval profession Experience has 
aisown the wisdom of having no in
toxicants on our ships for the young 
men who enlist I believe expe
rience has demoostraied that a 
uniform rule should prevail in the 
navy for ail who enlist in the ser
vice. from the highest rank to the 
youngest enlisted roan or officer 
vffao ooroes into the service, and 
that abohtioo of the «rine mess will 
be justiAed"

The new order will replace that 
section of the naval instructions 
which permits the formation of 
wine meases. This provisioo reads:

“Wardroom officers may form a 
wine meas. of which all coronus- 
siooed and warrant offiem  attached 
to the ship may become members 
on the payment of mess entrance 
fees; bid no officer shall be required 
to become a member thereof. 
Suitable locker room for wine mess 
stares shall be provided when fitting 
a ship for

J. E. ! ^ E  ^
Candidate for District Attorney.

I ----------------------------------------------
{The PmigMt Staads by Lscal OptiM 

Optaisa
Washington, April 7.—President 

I Wilson is for local option on the 
' liquor question and does n o t . be
lieve prohibition should be nnade 
a pert of a party program. Since 
the order of Secretary Daniels was 

t issued prohibiting the use of liquor 
by officers in the Navy persons in a 
position to obtain the president’s 
views have learned that he will 
stand by his letter written in May, 
1911, while Governor of New Jersey, 
to the Rev. 'Thomas D ShanoMi oi 
Newark. N. J.. in which he said:

"I am in favor of local option. I 
am a thorough believer in local 
self-government and believe that 
every self-governing community 
which constitutes a social unit 
should have the right to control the 
matter of the regulatioo or the with
holding of licenses. But the ques
tions involved are social and moral 
and are not susceptible of being 
made parts of a party's program."

Secrrtar>’ Danieb today told 
friends the purpose of hb  order was 
in DO way to give a pohtical aspect 
to the subject of prohibltioo or to 
commit the National administra
tion.'but only to promote efficiency 
in the Navy The president looks 
on the order as a departmental 

i matter. SetTetary Danieb having 
• acted on his own tnitbtive.

Exevtisa HsCka
Popular low rate excursioos to ’ 

J San Antonio v b  1. ft G. N. Railway, 
j account Battle of Flowers. Friday. 
April 24. Fiesta San Jisdoto 
(Spring Carnival). April 20 to 25. 
Texas' roost unique attraction; un
rivalled by any.

Season tickets on sale daily, 
April 19 to 25 inclusive; return 
limit April 26. For particulars of 
the two popdlar excursioos. see 

j ticket agent. I. k. G. N. 5t.
Straight at h.

There b  no use of our “beating 
around the bush." We might as 
well out with it first as last. We 
want you to try C^m beriain's 
Cough Remedy the next time you 
have a fough or cold. There is no 
reason so far as we can see why 
you should not do so. Thb prep
aration by its rem arkabb cures has 
gained a world wide reputation, and 
people everywhere speak of it in 
the highest terms of praise. It b  
for sale by all dealers. Adv.

The Planter without co^  or pinions.
It has a positive drive and-* never

/ r'

fails to plant when the wheel turns. 
We have this planter, both in press 
wheel and plows. Come in and let 
us show you.

i

Smith Hardware C6̂
Ike P ccrio i Sttabcrl ladlir Qnrieae OOCUIT t u n  SCIEDOLE.

HOVSTOa TXAIN.
Arrives from Houston 1128 AM
Leaves for Houston 1228 PM

OALVESrOH TRAIN.
Arrives from (kilveston 823 PM
Leaves for Galveston 1220 AM

UMtGVTCW TRAM.
Leaves for Longview 1128 AM
Arrives from Longview 1228 PM

ST. LOUB TRAM.
I Leaves for St. Loub 
' Arrives from St. Loub

• • 823 PM 
1220 PM

pmXMAN SLEEPING CARS
Od day trains from Chicago to 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston to 

Chicago, from Galveston to St. 
Loub and from S t  Loub to Galves
ton.
IdlsNs— Feby’i  ■•ary uM Tir C«a

i n  H n ir s tk e titn s .

At the Conrt House, One Night (b ly , 
Friday, May t

Just be sure that you buy Foley’s 
Hooey and Tar (Compound—it b  a 
reliable medidoe for coughs, colds, 
whooping coughs, broochial and 
b  grippe coughs, which are weaken
ing to the 'system. It also 
prompt and definite results i for 
hoarseness, tickling throat and s^fiy  
wheexy tweathing.—W. A. King 
successor to I. W. Sweet. Adv.
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PORTHC 
SUHMER GIRL

Come ini The wnter 
iifinel So arc my stodc- 
ingB. They do not shrink. 
The dye is Csst to the last 
For an oocaeioos th ^  are 
in style. At all times 
they are comfortable.

Oar store is head* 
quartere for thM  troty 
w o n d e r f u l

Come and have 
a look at theih.

to  cbine in  a n d  in spect ou r exclusive lines of 
spring  an d  su m m er w earables. T he sty les a re  
d istinctive , th e  q u a lity  p a ram o u n t an d  th e  prices- 
surprising ly  low.

We'especially call your attention to our Palm Beach suits. They are 
cool and comfortable and are going to be very popular this summer. 
The prices range from S T .O O  t o  S IO .O O

Our line of “Florshetm"’ oxfords for 
men can't b t beat. We have them 
in blaci, tan and white buck at

S O .O O  a n d  S S .O O

We have a full assortment of the cel
ebrated “Worth" hats in straws and 
nobby spring styles at

$ 3.00

W j f q y ^ T S

Daniel Burton

FOR WOMEN

are the ideal hose for 
a th le tic s . Cleverly 
re-in fo rced  in toe» 
heel and top—they 
stand the strain where 
ordinary hose punch 
through. Your feet 
are comfortable aU 
the tim&

• re  dyed w id i the« 
innone W onderdye 
—pore, laetinc,Dao- 
poiaoooue. B oy •  
ta n  aod c o m fo rt, 
style, fit Bod w ear 
are yoors for four

I jyC '

W« Ouy WHat You Have to SeU and Sell WHat You Have to

to

f.

Eatv Ik  h te  Cksf Caatest Utm.
Those who have not yet entered 

the Texas Industrial Congress oon- 
t « t  for 1914. in which $10,000 in 
gold will be given away for the 
greatest net profits obtained in 
growing field cropa and feeding 
livestock, should not be dlsoouraged 
from sending their names In to the 
office of the Congress, Dallas, be
cause those who have already 
entered the contest have obtained 
little^ if any. advantage through 
earUff pirating.' The slow, rainy 
planting season has to a conaider- 
aUe degree placed the disadvantage 
upon tboae who. entered first and 
have seeded their ground.

There is absolutely no charge 
made in ra y  way for entering the 
contest—in fact, the contestant has 
everything to gain and nothing to 
lose in trying to make the g rea ter 
possible yields from his land a t the 
least expense. In addition to the 
large money prizes that the right 
kind of work is sure to eem, the 
contestant receives the benefit of 
the increased earnings from his 
land—one 19 year old boy made an 
acre of cotton yield $105.30 last 
year, not counting the seed, after 
all expenses had been paid—nnd he 
;dso learns from getting these re
sults once, how to get them every 
year.

The A. & M. College has recog
nized the work of the Congress for 
this year by voting free scholar
ships in the Farmers' Short Course 
to the ten contestants getting the 
best net profits in their work.

The difference between entering 
and not antering the contest is the 
difference between being satisfied 
with What you are now doing, and 
trying to do bettw. Everybody 

' knows that the suooesses of the 
 ̂world Id every line era msde up 
only of thoee who are trying to 
make tbemsehrse better/in  their

respective lines. The Congress 
hopes that every farmer in the 
state, whether man, woman, boy or 
girt, will a t once send in his name 
and help put Texas on the map for 
big fanning results, the best ad
vertising we can have Application 
blanks may be had by writing at 
once to the Texas Industrial Con
gress- • ~_________

Lssk ts Ts v PIm Um .
You know what happens in a 

house in which the plumbing is in 
poor condition—everybody in the 
house is liable to contract typhoid 
or some other fever. The digest
ive organs perform th e  same func
tions in the human body as the 
plumbing does for the house and 
they s h c ^  be kept in first class 
condition all the tim e  If you have 
ra y  trouble with your digestion 
take Chamberlain's *rablets and you 
are certain to get quick relief. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Wky k  Salts Psitkrisr Fsspk.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 

is prompt and effective for c o u ^ ,  
colids, croup, hoarseness, bronchial 
coughs and throat troubles Tbomas 
Verron,' Hancock. M idt, writes; 
"Foley's Honey and Tar quickly re
liev e  tickling throat and stops the 
cough with no bad after effect." It 
(xnftains no opiates ra d  is pure. 
That’s why it suits particular peo
ple.—W. A. King successor to L W. 
Sweet. Adv.

6 0  YKARI.* 
EXPCRIENCn
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Order OeckrlM tessh sT PrskiUtlsa 
Ekctlsa.

Be it remembered, that on this 
the 21st day of March, A. D. 1914, 
the Honorable Commissioners’ 
Court of Houstoo county, Texas, 
met in special sesaioo at the Court 
House of said county in the city of 
Crockett pursuant to a call of Hon
orable C. M. Dlia. county judge of 
said county, for the purpose of 
opening the polls and counting the 
votes polled for prohibition and 
against prohibitioo at an election 
held at all of the voting places in 
said Houston county on the 10th 
day of March, A. D. 1914, pursuant 
to an order theretofore made by 
this court on the 12th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1914, to determine 
whether or not the sale of intox
icating liquors should be prohibited 
in said Houston county, and this 
court having been duly opened and 
a quorum being present, proceeded 
to open the polls aforesaid and 
count the votes polled at said elec
tion by the qualified voters of said 
Houston county, and it is found by 
the court that the votes polled at 
said election were as follows, to- 
wit:

That is to say. for prohibition. 
One Thousand, Nine Hundred and 
Ninety Five (1,995) votes, and 
against prohibition. One Thousand, 
Two Hundred and Thirty Six 
(1,236) votes, and that a majority 
of said votes were fw prohibition.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged, 
declared and decreed by the Court 
that a t said election pfohitation 
carried by a majority vtXe of sevra 
hundred and fifty-nine (759) of the 
qualified electors voting at said 
Section.

It is farther ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by the Court that the 
sale of intoxicating liquors within 

iM Houston county.

purposes and under the regulations. 
specified in Title 88 of the Revised) 
Civil Statutes of Texas. 1911 edition, 
until such time .as the qualified 
voters of said (bounty shall, at a 
legal election held for that purpose, 
by a majority vote decide otherwise.

It is further ordered by the Court 
that the County .ludge ^  Houston 
County cause this order to be pub
lished fm* four successive weeks in 
some newspaper published in said \ 
Houston (bounty as required by law. {

The: foregoing Minutes having
been read and approved in t^pen' 
Court, this S p c ^ l  Term of the 
Coun is now adjourned, on this the 
21st day of March, A. D. 1914.

C. M. EUis, County Judge. 
Houston (bounty, Texas. 

Attest: 0. C  (kvxlwin.
Clerk (bounty (3ourt. 

Adv. 4 t  Houston~County, Texas.

100
visiting Cards

Engraved Effect
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W edding
Announcements
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TUB WtLUAMSON-HArVNEB CO.
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It Alwa3TS Helps
says Mrs. Sylvanit W oods, of Q iftoo Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s  
ton ic  She says further : “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back ra d  head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I w as hardly able 
to do any of my h o u s e w t^  After taking three bottles 
of O rd u L  1 b ^ a n  to feel like a  new  w om aa 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a  big w ater milL

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CAROUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a triaL I still use Cardui when 1 feel a  little bad, 
and it always does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness.

trying (
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fiffy years.

> 1

m
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PUHJSHEK'S ROnCL
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r.<r at the ret* of Sc per line. 
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of nay kind will, in all caaea. 
peraonally feeponaible for the 

it of the bin.

ANNODRCElfEIITS.

The Courier is authorized to make 
the following announcements for 
oAre, suhje^ to the action of a 
democratic primary;
For District Attorney

’.'Sar.' J. J . Bishop
of H e^erson County

J t ' '
. J. E  Rose

of Anderson Coimty
i ^ For Representative

Nat Patton
’-̂ ,7. J. R. Hairston

Pbr County Judge 
f C  M Dlis

E  Winfree
G. B Wilson

W  '■
For (Tounty Attorney

R F. Dent
For District Clerk

fr Jfdin D. Morgan.
For County Clerk 

0. C  Goodwin 
A. S  Moore

For Tax Assessor 
John R. Beeson 
John H. E31is 
H. P. English

Fee Tax Collector 
Gea H. Denny

For County Treasurer 
Ney Sheridan

For Sheriff
R. J . (Bob) Spence 
O B: (Deb) Hale 
A. W Phillips

For County Superintendent 
J. H. Rosser 
J do. N. Snell

For Commtssiooer. Prec t No. 1 
W. L  Vaught 
Oscar Dennis

For Commissiooer. Prec t Nq. 2 
Charles Long 
J. C. Elstes

For Commissioner. Prec’t No. 3 
J. P. Sanders 
J. A. Harrelson 
J. H. Jooes

For Coromisskmer. Prec t No. 4 
C. B Isbell 
J . W. McHenry

For Justice of Peace. Prec’t No. 1 
E. M. Callier 
C. W. Ellis

Tor Justice of Peace. Prec’t No B 
T. R- Hester

For Constable. Prer’t No. 1 
Hal Long
C C  (Buck) Mortimer 
R. E  Hale

printing subacriptioo. We also to* 
gret that, alter giving Mr. Spinks' 
plan the publichy we did laat w m k, 
he should feel called upon .to stig
matize the Courier as lacking in 
public spirit. Mr. Spinks suggested 
his plan—a local cotton warehouse. 
The Courier, while not deriding his 
plan, suggested what we believe to 
be a better one—a state warehouse 
law for the farmers of Texas. He 
does not like our p laa  We have 
no criticism for him for that. But 
the point is this: After using the 
(Courier to get his views before the 
people, it is very uncharitable of 
him to accuse the Courier of small
ness in matters of public interest.

The Courier re a lim  that Mr. 
Spinks is engaged In ’ an unselfish 

- work for the bettennent of the cot
ton growers and to anything he has 
to say we gladly give space. But 
if he wants the people of Crockett, 
or of any other place for that m at
ter. to agree and cooperate with 
him. he must come out of his 
“grouch." It is not within the prov
ince of the Courier to advise the 
people what to do with their money. 
’The Courier fulfilled its duty as a 
public journal when it put Mr. 
Spinks' proposition up to them. If 
they view it with favor, we are glad 
of i t  If they view it with disfavor, 
we have nothing more t t  say. Mr. 
Spinks has subscribed $50 toward 
a warehouse fund, now who will be 
the next to subscribe?

................... .......
riwkian by hlith, bttt hp« lived In 
Andsnoo county for a  oumbsr of 
yeors. He. come to T^xas during 
the eariy p u t  of Us Ufa.. He bos 
taught sebool in Texas and worked 
on the form, in fact began' Ms life 
on the farm. By his own efforts he 
has risen feom the plow handles tb 
the pntfessioD law. Working h k  
way up as a school teacher, he 
studied law between times until 
he was admitted into the practice 
at Palestine. He is now in the en
joyment of a well-merited recogni
tion as a practitioner in Anderson 
county, his adopted borne Mr. 
Rose thinks that as Henderson 
county now has the district judge i 
and Houston county the district; 
attorney, Anderson county, in th e ' 
interest of fair play, should now be I 
in line for the district attomeyshipi | 
He will meet the people of Houston 
county before the campaign is over | 
and tell them firsthand of his 
claims for the nomination.

ROmM  TO DO W in  THE
SEUKnOR OF A GOYEMOL

The OHirier stands with Wood- 
row Wilson on the prohibition ques
tion. President Wilson believes in 
local option. He believes, in local 
self-government. He would vote 
for prohibition in a local option 
election, but against prohibitioa in 
a state-wide election, preferring 
that each Community regulate its 
own affairs, just like Houston coun
ty has recently done, without out-

Nr. Sfiaks Agtla. i
Editor e e r ie r .  i \

1 note you say that you do not j 
think my warehouse plan practical. > 
Why do you not help and suggest! 
one that would be. You remind me 

I of the eminent statesman that th e '
I people retired some time since.; 
When a law was proposed for the 

. benefit of the people he arose and 
claimed it ‘‘uncpnstitutional." but 
never offered another. I note you 
take the last plank left in the Pop- ■ 
ulist party’s platform not already 
seized by the old parties, saw off 

: the federal end of it and propose to 
use iL 'That plank is so paternal
istic that it becomes socialistic is 

■my objection to it. ’The farmers 
jhave dreamed on that plank for 
twenty years and if statistics are 

: worth anything they have lost 
enough in that time to house all 
the cotton made. The cotton busi- 

I ness is too big to be controlled in 
one body, but can be by units, each 
unit tending to same end. namely, 
slow marketing. There are too 
many stumps in the row for the 
state warehouse plan. First, we.

men to the legisla-side interference • Being opposed to ' too small 
; statewide prohibitioo. it follows

we will likely have Mr. Ball
as our next governor. You are 

ler knows of but one measure pend-ja^arj. Houston and

ture to handle so large a subject. i 
{naturally that he is oppoased to Second
, nationwide prohibition The Cour- _

J -

! ing in congress affecting 
j traffic and. that is a bill 
the granting of federal license to 
sell liquors in local option or “dry" | 
 ̂territory. Such a law would in no 
wise interfere with the rights of the 

I communities, but would strengthen 
I the local option plan of granting or 
■withholding license It would re- 
I move a federal barrier against
stricter enforcement of

TO CORTI1BOTOI&

You will of course realize that 
the space in any weekly newspaper

tlic local 
option laws. In some no-litense 

* sections ’’lioot-leggers'* are found to 
I have federal license To grant fed- \ 
eral license in “dry

the , vestoD want to shake (he plum tre e '
prohibiting' p^u Sam's leg. they send 

Mr. Ball to do the job. It is not in 
! the interest of either place to have 
(Warehouses all over the country. 
Mr. Ball would likely hear a whis
per over the phone from Houston 
and he. like his side partner and 
friend before mentioned, would de
clare it unconstitutional. Then a n - , 
other siege of watchful waiting, 
with no warehouse but with more 

I Ifjss than the cost cf one.

a

I will be sorry if you do not try 
territory is in gjjjj j,^|p matter. We

contradiction to local self-govem-' |j„ |e
. . . . . .  1, . , 1 menL The president favors locallimited and that all articles roust j , u  n j l. . .  ’self-government He will no donbtaf necessity be curtailed as much 

as possible in order that the news 
oolumns. which are absolutely nee- 
esaary. may not be too much en- 
cro^Khed upon. ‘Therefore, in fair- 
neas to all ctxitributars. we ask that 
all articles inteoded for pubheation 
in our papers be reduced to the 
briefest possible space, in order that 
all may have a chance to be heard.

The Crockett 0>urier.
The Houston County Times.

favor the measure prohibiting the ' 
granting of federal license in “dry"  ̂
territor>'. But. declaring prohibi
tion to be a local question, he goes- 
on record as opposed to m aking’mayor and a paper that has barrels ] 
that or any other local question a I qj |q|j qq jgp y^hen anything is pro-1

i posed to help the (own. I do n o t' 
of a ! ^  much of pink teas, forty-two

part of a party’s program 
, ought not to be made “a part 1 odJ
party’s program" in the selection of i parties and the tango, but it goes

MORE ABOUT A WAIEHOUSC.

Mr. Spinks seems to have a 
’“grouch." But perhaps siooe the 
weather has brightened up be is 
feeling better. We Ik^  so

I a governor in Texas. The best man 
i ought.to be voted for regardless of 
j bis prohibition iine-up and the 
Courier believes a majority of the 
people are taking that view of * it. 
Statewide prohibition cannot be 
precipitated except by a vote of the 
people and nationwide fffohibition

after betterments for the town. 
'They have electric street railroads, 
a lot of paved streets, .a new rail
road, and if you will look in your 
furniture stores you will see that 
that they are furnishing Crockett 
and vicinity from their mattress 
factory, and many other things I 
could mention that were booeted

„ „  .  ̂  ̂ by the paper. Now that paper is
„  IS not to be ^ u s l y  consider^— ^aUy and weekly.

if IS out of tbc Question. Neitiier i gin digH vou out im mv flftv^ 
ukM  the Courier to task for not | proposition should have anything
aubacribing $50 worth of printing I to do with the selection of a gov- 
to his wareliouae plan. Now the emor in Texas.
Courier explained last week why itg 
•ditOT could not subscribe. We re- i 
gret that Mr. Spinks has mitunder-.i 
stood us in regard to hie worthy 
andertakliM We did not say that 
his pian was impnM^fcal, hot what

J. L  Isss fsr District Attsney.
J. E  Rose of Anderson county 

flnn^infw  as 8 Candidate for the 
office of district attorney, this Ju- 
ffidal d istric t Mr. Ross is a

dollar ante. You are sustaining the 
reputation of your town—wUUng 
always to put up the other fellow's 
money. Well, keep it up until the 
first of June, and if enough of your 
people won't see it I will take it 
down and build me a Uttle ware- 
houae a t home and slide along in 
the same old m t  Reqwctfolly. ■ 

R C S p In k s .

: •

t .

r'-\

wherever e x p e r ie n c e d  
s m o k e r s  oongregat& 
They insist .on having^ 
oor dgsrs  because they ' 
know they are right in 
flavor, fragrance a n d ’ 
smoking quality. To 
smoke our cigars is a 
sign you know what's 
what in Smokeland.

Drink a  ̂ ‘Tango Top”  a t  Our Foimtain
We deliver ice cream and drinks to 
any part of the city. Phone us your 
orderg.

King’s Drug Store
A gnits  for D ik s 't Remedies 

Phone 91. Delivery Onr Hobby.

without the belpj 
of our papers. I know of a tow n! 
not far off that has riot the territory 
to draw trade from that Crockett 
has and not so good. For four' 
years I have read a paper from that 
town. They have a live wire for ;

' 7 .^ -  V } '-  1. -
•V

■I i', •'o - V

It’s the L ittle Things That Connt!
The elctricilly-w elded, 

tinned-iteei-w ire Shelf need i i

Automatic Refrigerators
is a little thing—but it counts. Absolutely inde
structible, easily cleaned, sanitary and adjustable to 
any height desired. We'd like to show it to you.

Deupree & Waller

Um-m-m-m!
“ Wasn’t  th a t ‘LOVERS’ DE

LIGHT’ good?”
“ Yes, but ‘CUPID’S PARFAIT’ 

for mine.”
Oh, I could ju s t e a t ‘BANANA 

SPLIT’ all day!’

T hat's  w hat they a il aay  
when leaving onr tab les

Cham berlain & 'W o o d a ll
**The Claaiy Place"
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W hen
Doubt

Go to the McLeao Drug Company, the 
Rexall Store, for you can buy the best of 
any line of them.

REXALL REMEDIES AND SUNDRIES 
EASTMAN KODAKS 
ANSCO CAMERAS 

HARRISON BROTHERS* PAINTS . 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS* PAINTS

and everything else we carry equally as. 
good.

The McLean Drug Company
: a l l

Everytldog in  Drugs Jew elry a s  Well

Stoe& V  K t w s .  :

Jim  Clinton was here from 
too last week.

See that line of T. D. Barry's low 
cuts at Jas, & Shivers & Co'a tf.

A complete, 
tf-adv

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brown 
Thurber visited here last week.

' R  H. Wootters was called this 
week to San Antonio by the serious 

a  illness of his brother. A. H. Woot* 
ters.

Hous- ' George McCullough of Lovelady 
! went as the Houston county dele* 
gateito the Fort Worth convention 
Tue^ay. _ _

Another car of Blood. Bone and 
Tankage fertilizer to  arrive this 
week. Leave your orders now with 
Moore & Shivers. tf.

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich & Oook.

ofl

WANTED—To rent a residence 
close in. Address P. 0. box 276.

Farming implement^ 
line, the at Jas S. 
Cos. ____________

Pastufe 
acres. 2)i 
Stell Sharp

the Oliver 
Shivers A

_____________ tf.
for rent—about 1000 
miles from town. See 

3t*
Mrs. F. G. Edmiston and Janie 

Elizabeth have returned from 
visit to Huntsville.

A complete line 
misses' and children's 
Jas. S. Shivers A Co'a

of ladies', 
dresses a t 

t t

T. J. Maples of Volga and J. H. 
Scarborou^ of Percilla, jurymen, 
were among Tuesday’s callers at the 
Courier office.

New awnings are to be placed 
over all but three of the stores in 
the first block on the nortli side of 
Public avenue.

The best and easiest way to stir 
up best results is to stir your land 
with a J. I. Case cultivator. Moore 
A Shivers have them. tf.

SoTtyiac.
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and at reasonable rates.
'I -  tf. Hail A Wilson.

last Die.
Large, liver-colored pointer b i t ^  

very dark, answers to the name of 
Biah." Any information leading 

to recovery will be rewarded. No
tify C. Reneer, Crockett. Texas. iL |

HUUaary Istlassi
All $10.00 hats reduced to I8.S0. 
All $9.00 hats reduced to $7.50.
All $6.00 hats reduced to $5.00. 
Every hat in the house reduced. 

Call and see u&
tf. Garrison A Wright.

*WsaM, Swwt Hoaw.” j
Why buy a small lot? Buy y o u ! 

an acre home in Barbee Heights.' 
Get an acre of pear trees for a i 
home, cheap—all in the city limits. 
See or write me.

4l Jno. R  Foster.
G. C. Areford of Uniontown, Pa., 

is stopping for a few days with 
friends here. Mr. Areford is return
ing from a trip through the west to 
California and back by way of Mex
ico and Texas. He says war has 
devastated Mexico. -He thinks well 
of Tdxas and has some holdings in 
Houston county land.

S|sdsl AaasiacffMit
We will keep our places of busi

ness closed from 10 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m. every Sunday.

Chamterlain A Woodall, 
McLean Drug Co., 
Decuir-Bishop Drug Ca.

It. King’s Drug Store.
D. L  Luun, editor of the Oil City 

News, Humble, was a visitor in 
Crockett this week. Mr. Lunn went 
out to the new oil well now being 
bored by Dr. Locke and associates. 
He believes that oil is there and 
that the only problem is in locating 
the pocket. He has enough confi
dence in the prospect to take home 
some stock.

Cud of Thtaks.
We take this means of expressing 

our sincere appreciation of the 
many kindnesses shown us during 
the illness of our mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Beeson. Respectfully,

Wils B e ^ n ,
Anna Beeson.
Mrs. Corry Langston, 
Mrs. .lessie Hale.

IM o r k e y
Wo SMks s  ipoetelty of losas on land sad to fsHMis. Wo buy vondoto 

Uoa aoUM sad say othor good paper. If yoa warn to booiow monoy yoa wll 
DO WELL to call aad got oar tanas boforo placing year loan. Wo bay and 
mU real oolata.

W ar^eld
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Aa' OM CltiMa Pm m  Away.
Mrs. M. A. Beeson died at her 

home in this city Friday night. T ^  
remains were laid to rest In Glen- 
wood cemetery Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Beeson was one of Crockett’s 
most beloved women and had been 
a citizen of this county for many 
years. Surviving her are a son, 
Wils Beeson, and four daughters. 
Misses Anna and Willie Beeson, 
Mrs. Corry Langston and Mrs. Jessie 
Hale.

Bsrsci Ckn Orgasizatioa.I I
The Baraca class of the Baptist 

I church held a social meeting Friday 
, night with an attendance of sixty. 
The meeting was in the class rooms 
of the church and light refreshments 

iwere served. A business session 
j was also held and officers elected 
las follows: Clifford Kennedy, pres- 
j ident; J. t  Winfree. vice president; 
B. F. Dent, lecturer; J o h n s^  Ar- 

' ledge, secretary; D. 0. KiessUng, 
i treasurer.

It.
Css4 Piaao fsr Sale.

Mias Gladys Walling of Houston 
is visiting Mrs. H. F. Moore and 
Mrs. Geoige McLean.

Queen Quality shoes in Tangos, 
Mary .lane and all new styles at 
Jas. S. Shi^^ers A Co’s. tf.

Earl Adams, a Texas University 
student, was at home Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday.

Mias Mildred Benedict of White- 
wright will arrive Friday to visit 
her aunt, Mrs. Thos. Self.

Vote for the girl of your choice 
by buying from Jas. S. Shivers A 
Co. and giving Iter your votes. tf.

Buy a J. I. Case double drive 
walking planter from Moore A 
Shivers and note the difference, tf.

A E  Hester of Route 2 and J. C. 
Starling of Pennington were visitors 
at the ^ u r ie r  office Wednesday.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot, and cold baths.—Adv.

Buy an acre home out of Barbee 
Heights. Get you a ^ r  orchard 
home cheap. Sm  Jno. R  Foster. 4t.

J. C. Patrick of Creek Route 1 
and Jim  Porter were among those 
remembering the Courier Saturday.

Tom Welch has recovered from 
his appendicitis operation and re
turned from the sanitarium at Pal
estine. ______________

H. M. Robinson of Weldon was 
here Thursday and had the Courier 
started to his father in Tom Green 
c o u n ty ._____________

Hskaat CsCtsa SssA
200 bushels Mebane cotton seed.

Kicked before bad weather, for sale 
y J. G. Webb a t Porter Springs, 

Crockelt Route 2. Planting aeed of 
b M  quality. Price $1.00 bitthel.— 
Adv, lOt*

J. E  Towery of this citf^ has 
taken the agency for the Hudson 
automobile, w h i^  he will handle in 
connection with the Ford agency.

Buy your goods at the Big Store 
and give some young lady your 
votes to help her win a piano, dia
mond ring or sewing machine, tf.

J. R. Mclver of Madisonville was 
here Tuesday to receive cattle for 
his Trinity river ranch. The Cou
rier will continue to go to him at 
Madisonville.

Just a few more months left in 
which to help your favorite in the 
great piano, diamond ring and sew
ing machine contest at Jas. S. Shiv
ers A Co’s. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C  Bowdoin and 
son. Fred, of Palestine spent Sunday 
with friends in this city. Mrs. 
Bowdoin left to visit friends at 
Lovelady Monday.

Remember every five cents’ worth 
you buy from Jas. S. Shivers A Co. 
helps one of the young lames to 
win a piano, diamond ring o^ sew
ing machine tf.

L  S. Alfred of Kennard Route 1 
was a caller a t the Courier office 
Monday. Besides renewing for hJs 
own subscription, be is sen^ng the 
Courier to D. N. Stepp a t Kerais.

G. H. Bayne of Route 5 was 
among callers at the Courier office 
Monday. Renewing his own sub- 
scription, he is having the Courier 
to go to Luther Millwee at Ratcliff.

We have in the vicinity of Crock
ett a splendid new Upright Piano 
(factory sample) with nice stool 
and scarf to match, and rather than 
ship back, we will sell at a sacrifice 
and on any reasonable terms. This 
to a chance for somebody to get a 
mighty nice piano at a very low 
price. Write at once to The Leyhe 

; Piano Ca, Houston, Texas. 4t.
i J . W. McHenry announces for 
commissioner in precinct No. 4. 
Bud McHenry, as he is known, has 
lived in Houston county all his life.! 
He was raised a few miles east o f ' 
Crockett, but for the last few years '

I Ckss|« Is Trail Sckadik.
The schedule of three of the pas

senger trains at Crockett changed 
' time Sunday. There is no change 
>in the northbound morning train. 
The southbound day train now 

jcoroesat 12:38 instead of 10:15 as 
formerly; the northbound night train 
at 8'$3 and the southbound night 
train at 1250. The local sleeper 
between Houston, Palestine and 

I Galveston, going north on the day
• train and south at night, is discon- 
^tinued. The through sleepers will 
j continue to be operated as bereto- 
I fore, two on the northbound night 
‘ train and one each on the south- I bound day and night trains.

to the District (W t
Dan Wright, the negro under 

trial last week for the murder of 
Chester Gardner, a young white 

_ man killed at a negro house on the 
Eastham farm near Weldon, was 
 ̂convicted and given five years in 
I the penitentiary. The case went to 
{trial Tu^day and the jury reached 
its verdict Sunday.

Ed Walker, a n ^ ro . was tried for
• killing a negro at a graveyard near 
1 Augusta, llie  jury assessed his 
penalty at five years in the peniten
tiary with suspended sentence.

The grand jury reconvened Mon-
ull this

Theatre L ,
K.

OPEN EVERY DAY

MATIIIEE AT TWO O’CLOCK 
RIGHT SHOW SEVEH-THIRTT

99

FRIDAY 
Our Mutual Girl

(Reel No. 7)
Margaret hears bow everybody 

is wild about the tango and Im̂  
indulgent aunt engages the most 
prominent society tead ien  to in
struct her in alt the latest steps. 
A. Baldwin Sloane and ( k ^  
Field, who are the two most 
prominent society dancers of the 
present tiine in New York (3ty. 
are the artists selected by the 
aunt, and they demonstratei aU 
the new society dances ih~'the 
utmost detaiK She also meets 
famous suffragettes.

Sc & lOc

‘■̂1

■

making his home at Rat- jjj gegsjon
cliff. He IS thoroughly competent j 
for the office of county commis-
sioner, which is by no means an ------  -----------------------
unimportant office. He will appre-. 
d a te  your support. jA StatoMit I

I To the people of the Hayes ^
I Springs community and especially 
those interested in the cemetery: j 
Mrs. Bradley and 1 are perfectly; 
willing, and have always been, to i 
give deed to land e n c lo ^  by fence' 

j in the cemetery. This statement is I 
to correct any misunderstanding 
that may be prevalent now or here- j 
tofore in the community.—Adv. It* '

A. E  Bradley, jFrom Belott
[ School days at Belott will close ^
. Friday. April 17. and Professor Jno .,
' R. B e ^ n  will be a free man once j 
: more. Mr. Beeson, with his assis
tants, Miss Wilson and Mr. McCul-!

; lar, has taught us one of the best 
i schools at M o tt  that has ever been 
I experienced by the patrons of the 
school. We, as pupils of this 

, school, regret v e ^  much that we 
I will not be permitted to be under 
I the instruction of Mr. Beeson an- 
{other term. His Pupils.

Amsttd fw HvAcr.
Two negroes. Jim Rotanson and 

Albert Barnett, are in jail charged 
with killing a negro. Abe Tubbs, on 
the Wright P r i d ^  (arm west of 
Grapeland. mention of which was 
made last week. An investigation 
by the officers showed that Tubbs 
was in bed when shot. The coo- 
cluskx) to that Tubbs, when be 
beard the door open, raised to a 
sitting position and was fired on 
from the open door.

Joe Williams, a negro, was brought 
to Oockett Tuesday morning by 
Constable T. A. McNeely of Love
lady and placed in jail. Williams 
to charged with killing Robert Pick
ett. another negro, on the Mainer 
farm, three miles east of Lovelady. 
Monday night. It to said the ne
groes fell out about the use of a 
road.

IK r e s o

IDlP
IN fil

Nsrkst Ilstkc.
Bynum A Bennett will re-open 

their meet market on May 1 and 
will be glad to have their former 
customers, and also new ones, call 
to see them. They propoee to 
carry nothing but the best of 
meats. 3 t

Give Csafert ts Stsat Perssas.
A good wholesoroe cathartic that 

has a stimulating effect on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. Thoroughly 
cleansing in action, they keep you 
regular ^ t h  no grif ing and no un
pleasant after effects. They re
move that gassy distended feeling 
so unoom fortal^ to stout persona. 
—W. A. K l^  successor to I.’~W.. 
Swpet \ Adv.

M AKES 
A L L  \
LIVESTOCK';'(
C LEA N

Kills Lke, Mites, Fleas and Ticks.
O ESTW O YS D is e a s e  G CR M S AND 

c u n e s  D i s e a s e s  o f  a l l  Live  s t o c k
AND POULTR Y.

CLEANSES. DISINFECTS. PURIFIES.
easY T O  u s e . INCXPCNSIVe.

AHK KOK rUK K IHX)KLrTS.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
\

.K, iT
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First Prize

Webster Piano

$100
Diamond

Ring
FOB LADY

$SO S u s d a rd  Sewing M achine

Commening Saturday' Mornii^, April 2Sth
and ̂ ntinniag Sntil Close <rf Bosliiess Saturday, May 2nd

 ̂  ̂ y___ __________*
■“■■™5S555IS^S55I5I^5IIISSI5555!5II55SS515SISI^SSS2555

N o th in g  h e ld  b a c k — e v e r y  g a r m e n t  w ill  ^  in  t h i s  s a l e  a t 'i a  s p e c ia l  p ric e -  T h e s e  g o o d s  w ill  
p l a y  so  y o u  w ill  h a v e  n o  t r o u b le  in  m a k in g  y o u r  s e le p tio n , a n d  t h e  p r ic e  w ill  b e  o n  e a c h  
p l a in  f ig u re s  a n d  th e y  w il l  b e  s o ld  j u s t  a s  th e y  a r e  m a r k e d  a t '  t h e s e  s p e c ia l  s a l e  p r ic e s , 
o u r  m o tto . **One p r ic e  to  a l l  a n d  a  p r ic e  t h a t  a l l  c a n  r e a c h ."  R e m e m b e r  th e s e  s a le s  c o u n t  
t h e  g r e a t  p ia n o , d ia m o n d  r in g  a n d  s e w in g  m a c h in e  c o n te s t.*  Y o u  c a n  
h e lp  y o u r  c h o ic e  a t  a  s a v in g  to  y o u rs e lf .  B e lo w  is  a  p a r t i a l  l i s t  .of t h e  
m a n y  g a r m e n ts  t h a t  w il l  b e  ^ o w n  in  th i s  g r e a t  m o n e y - s a v in g  e v e n t ;

On© lot kdieo' 75c Spwnii at. -___ . A .......... ...........4 y
Qiwipc ladies' $130 and $1.75 ^ w n s  a t ___ __ J . . . | | s

lot lad ies'$2.00 gowns a t . . . . . . ' . ................. A tf .fS
One lot ladies'$2.50 goam sat........................... -11.41
One lot ladies' $3.50 ^ w n s a t . . ............... .......... .-$2A I
One lot ladies* $1.50 Princess slips a t ...................- . .  IM
One lot ladies' $2.00 Princess slips at .............  | U |
One lot ladies' $2.50 Princess slips a t . ___ ..$1.41
One lot ladies' $3.50 Priaceas Mips a t .  . .  . . A . . . $ 2 4 f
One lot ladies’ 75c skirts a t ................................. / . . .  Sis
One lot ladies' $1.00 skirts a t .....................   | |s *
One lot ladies’ $150 skirts a t ........ ............................... H e
One lot ladies' $3.50 skirts a t .................................... | 1 4 |
One lot ladies' $5.00 skirts a t .................................... $$.71
One lot ladies’ 35c pants a t .................................... ■ r. t f s
One lot ladies' 50c pants a t .....................    S is ■ *
One lot ladies' $1.00 pants a t . . . .  .............   l i e
One lot ladies' $2.00 and $250 pants a t . ................... | | s
One lot ladies'$150 combinatkm suits a t ............' . . . | | s
One lot ladies' $250 combination suits at ........... |1 .7 |
One lot ladies' 35c corset covers a t . .   1ls
One lot ladies' $1.00 corset covers a t ...............   41s
Children's 15 and ^  muslin drawers, sizes 2 to 12

years, going at. per pair........................... ................| | s
One lot children's 50c ^ w n s  a t ...................   Sts
One lot childreo's 75c gowns a t .......... .... ...  f i t

* \
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as votes in
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Sale csBBMaccs Sstsrlsy 
Mtalag. AfrU 2StL dsses 
Sstarlsy sight, Nsyzal
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S. Shivers Company
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A
Aati OppssH Fcrfissa half bale of cotton and fifteen to

Editor Courier. | twenty bushels of Cviru to the acre
It seems that roost of the leaders think that this land is

in the anti fight have decided that worth no more to the tenant than 
Mr. Ferguson is the only man wi t h» “  ^his section) that 
whom they can win. consequently j “  almost sure to make one bale of 
the word is being passed down the cotton and thirty to forty bushels 
l i t* »  to get into his camp, «n«t many i com to the acre? Also the good 
are supporting hfan without d u e ' l*od requires less work. To illus- 
ooosideratioo. or lacking inibnna- fr^te; i
lion as to what he stands for. The! One acre of poor land requires 
main drawing card—the ooe that * fertilizer. $2.00; labor and teams le- 
many think will give him a large | quh'cd. $8.00; picking of one-half 
vote in his propositioa to make all bale of cotton. $7.00. Total $17.00. 
land rents the same, or make it un-1 The acre makes one-half bale, so 
lawful foi the landlord to charge o r ' ^  pounds at 10c equals $25.00; 
accept more than one-third of the j from one-half bale of cotton, 
com or other grains, and one-fourth 1350. Total, $2850. 
of the cotton—I consider socialism < Rent of land, ooe-fourtb, $7.13;
of the deepest dye I cost of production, $17.00; total

But some of his late converts try  , $24.13. Profit to the tenant, $4.37,
to explain by saying that it is no 
nsore socialistic than the law regu
lating the rate of interest I take 
the position that there is no com- 
parisoo. for the reason that each 
dollar has the same interest value;

One acre of good land: Cost of 
labor and teams for cultivation. 
$8.00; coat of picking and hauling. 
$14.00. Total $22.00 

One bale of 500 pounis at 10c 
per pound will bring $50.00; seed

another. It cannot be said that all 
land ie of the same rent value per

that ooe dollar is just as good as from one bale. $7.00. Total $57.00.
Rent of land, one-fourth, $14.25; 

thus we have left, $42.75; but the 
acre  Is the farm with houses. «>« of production amounts to 
bams, vmtcr, ditches and fences all $22.00. Profit to the tenant, $20.75. 
in good condition worth no more to The difference between the poor 
the tenant than ooe that is • bad ly ' ood the good laad is $1658 
poisoned. nO' ditches, very poor P®** ecro. Is the good land worth 

Qo water, etc.? < more per acre to the tenant
I say “No." and every tenant in ‘be poor land, and should this 

Texas will tell you the same, b e - , difference all go to the tenant, or 
cause In the first place he can work i divided between the tenant and the 
one-third more smooch land w i t h  ‘ fendlord?
the same labor, and produce morcf I do not see how any thinking

m an can help but appreciate the 
difference, and also that it has no 
oomparisoo to the American dollar, 
as each dollar is equal. A law

crops per acre, besides the advan
tages be and his family will derive 
from good improvements, as well 
as protection for bis teams and the 
raising of stock, etc. I live in 
section where about two-thirds o f jborses and Spanish ponies sell their 
t t e  land will require $250 to $3.00, stock a t the same price would be 
per acre fertdlaer. including the j ju st aa reaikmaUe. 
d istitiw U ^ (all of whfe^ is p a id ' In the event that this socialistic

Mod

a : making the owners of thoroughbred

for by the tenant), and the in effect, who; idea should* be put
then oaly rnakcs ooe-thltd 10 ooe- would soffcrT |  say k  would be

the tenant, because the good land 
would not be for rent, but the 
owners would work it by wage 
labor, and the renter would be 
forced on the poorest land with 
few, if any, improveroenta Then 
again, if  a landlord were forced to 
rent some reasonably good land, he 
would not keep up the improve
ments. as the demand for such land 
would be so great that renters would 
put up with almost no improve
ments. and consequently in a few 
years renters of good land would 
virtually be living out of doors. It 
seems that it is left to the antis to 
suppori either a prohibitioDist or a 
socialist. I think the pro is much 
preferred, and will give my reasons. 
If the pro is elected, with the bouse 
and the senate in sympathy with a 
pro. they cannot pass a law putting 
prohibition in effKt, but would have 
to submit same to a vote of the 
people, and if we could not defeat 
the submisrioo a t the ptdis. we 
could defeat state-uride prohibition, 
as we did before: but if we elect 
Mr. Ferguson and a legislature in 
sympathy with him, they can pass 
and |}ut in effect the law they ad
vocate, telling you how you should 
rent your land, and there is no 
telling what <Mher laws and what 
business i t  will affect as no one can 
forecast the imaginative mind of a 
socialist. And. as I said before, 1 
see no reasonable way out of the 
dilemr~)a. as between the two—Mr. 
Ball and Mr. Ferguaon—but for the 
antis to support Mr. Ball and fight 
submission or state-wide prohibi
tion. in case submission carries.

. W . f .  Bniton.
Lovelady. Texas. .

A W satofii iaiMt.
The Schubert Lady Quartette has 

a range of voices of conskferably 
over three octaves, the contralto 
having a t  phenomenal a low voice 
as the soprano has a high one. 
This tnablea them to render a  claaa 
of music that is entirely out of: 
reach of the ueual female quartette 
and nearly all of their eelectiona are 
written or arranged eepedally for 
tbem. Hear them May 1 a t  the 
court hoowk tf.

Professional Cards

a  upscom a M. D.

PHYSICIAN a i^  SURGEON 
CaocKETT. Texas

OOkc With Deculr-ntbop Drus Company

H. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C r o c k e t t , T e xas

E. B STOKES. M D. J. S. WOOTTERS. M l>.

gTOKES fit WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS 
CRocKEn, Texas

Omee With Decuir-Biohop Dru| Company

E. wmrREE 
Real Eeiate and 

laaaranee

J. E wmntEE 
LawyerWUlPra^taAH

E. A J. E WINFREE
the CoarU

INSURANCE LAW

Office Over Swan Furniture (3o.

J. W. MADDEN S A. DENNY

J^A D DEN  & DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
Practice in all the State and redeml Caurti. 

Complete Abetmct ol Laad Tltlee ofHotiMaaCoun 
If OSkee In nm i NetionnI BanI Bailding.

CROCKETT. TEXAS

J  LUPSCOM B

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
C R O C K E J T .  T E X A S '

ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRIDAY, MAY
Auspices Shakespeare (^ub

The Celebrated

chubert
rM raoN Y Club

AND LADY QUARTETTE
AMitted by the Famou* Entertainer

MIm  Hazel Corby
and the American Violin Virtuoao a
Thom as Yaleotioe Purcell

A MUSICAL ENTEKTAINMENT of the 
greateat exaellence. enjoyable alike 
to the mnakian and the roaaaao-

PriccK Adilts, 7Sc CklMna. SOc.
DONT MISS THIS TREAT!

SEE OUR PROGRAM
i t  Speaks for Itself.

-4'
Y '

Cmgk NsfldM fir CklMrm.
Too much care cannot be used in 

selecting a  cough medidoe for 
children. It should be pleasant to 
take, contain iw harmful substance 
and be roost effectual. Chamber
lain's Cough' Remedy roeeta theae 
requlramems and is a favorite with 
the mothers of - young chUdrsn 
everyerhMa. f o r  sale by all deal
ers. T Adv,

100
Visiting Cards

Engraved Effect

*1
In ancllili Taut (Phahloa'* Intnat ntrla) 

« i  San pimn Salahnd Monk. 
l iTinallnai, O n r^  Sm I ^  Btaam 

Buoklat O ra n .

W edding
Announceflieii}!

pmdnnnd hr Lha tm hono Plot 
i  BMtnw landa Itaaif raaSSr In prnSan 
M  khkda of Ann prlntiilnt.
Inna write yoar naam alalaly. nrnttal 

M aal la enpitaJ latiam wfib pna dad hut. 
m i  tteM i l  for inn of d iM  San ndiSd. 
mnn nkauann te i.mipontiaa bajmn.
TMB W XIAMSOW-WA m taa  oc.
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